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CONTRACT-1937-1938
BETWEEN THE
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE BUTCHERS OF THE CITY OF SHREVEPORT,
STATE OF LOUISIANA, --------------------
AND THE
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA,
American Federation of Labor Union No. 181
This Contract extended into this.
by and between Local No. 181 of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters & Butcher Workmen of North America and
___________________________________________owner of the_______________________________ ____________ ,
(Nam e of P rop rie to r) (Nam e of F irm )
located at________________________________________, City of Shreveport, Parish of Caddo, State of Louisiana,
(N um ber and Nam e of S treet)regulating the scale of wages, hours of labor, and working conditions for persons employed in the meat de­
partment of the above mentioned employer.
Act I. That all Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen employed in the above-named placed of business shall be members 
of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters & Butcher Workmen of North America.
Act II. This union has for one of its cordinal principles, the protection of the employer against inferior workmen and 
meat cutters, and this union shall, a t all times, endeavor to furnish strictly reliable and competent union men. When non­
union men are employed, they shall file application for membership in Local No. 181, not later than one week after date of 
employment.
Act III. When non-union men are employed they shall file application for membership in Local No. 181 on date of em­
ployment and secure a permit card, properly signed by the Secretary of Local 181, to remain on the job, and after six days, if 
he fails to join the Local, shall upon request be discharged, as no man shall be allowed to work under this agreement without 
a permit or a journeyman’s working card in good standing.
Act IV. The scale is as follows: The meat cutters shall receive the following pay: Markets doing $200.00 business per 
week and under, the meat cutters’ pay will be not less than $25.00 per week. Markets doing $200.00 to $300.00 per week, the 
meat cutter’s salary shall be not less than $30.00 per week. Markets doing $300.00 and up to $500.00 per week, first man shall 
receive not less than $35.00 per week, second man not less than $30.00 per week. When said sales pass $500.00 per week, first 
man shall receive not less than $37.50 per week, second man shall receive not less than $35.00 per man per week, and third or 
more men receives $30.00 per man per week and up, and apprentices a t prevailing scale of said apprentice.
Act. V. Apprentice Meat Cutters shall be 16 years of age or over and shall serve two (2) years of actual employment. 
They shall he paid $18.00 per week the first six months and an increase of $2.00 per week in each six months in the two years. 
One apprentice will be allowed to each shop employing two (2) or more journeymen therein, and one additional apprentice to 
shops employing five (5) or more journeymen therein.
Act VI. A full holiday shall he given to members of this union on the following days without reduction in pay: Fourth of 
July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. Markets to stay open until 8:00 p. m. the night before holidays.
Act VII. Any man receiving above the minimum scale of wages shall not be reduced.
Act VIII. (a) When no journeymen are employed, proprietor may become an honorary member of Local No. 181. (b) 
Initiation fee for such members shall be five ($5.00) dollars, (c) The dues for such members shall be two ($2.00) dollars per 
month.
, Act IX. The business agent of this union shall be admitted at all reasonable times to the work room or rooms and inter­
view the employees while on duty.
Act X. Union Shop Card may be displayed in such markets as employ union meat cutters and butcher workmen only, 
except where provisions of Act VIII of this agreement are being complied with, and the Local’s Secretary or the business agent 
has full power to remove said card upon violation of any part of this agreement. Cards shall be displayed in a conspicious place.
Act XI. The hours of labor shall be not more than nine (9) hours per day, to be performed between 7:00 a. m. and 6:30 
p. m., excepting Saturdays, on which day the actual working time is not to exceed eleven (11) hours, to be performed between 
7:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m., and fifty-six (56) hours shall constitute a full week’s work.
Act. XII. Extra men shall receive not less than $5.00 per day per man on week days, and shall receive on Saturday, 
$6.00 per day per man, unless he works the full week, in which event he is to receive the regular minimum scale as in Act. IV.
Act XIII. This agreement effective on date of signature and will remain in force until midnight, November 14, 1938. 
Fifteen (15) days notice, in writing, shall be given prior to the expiration of this agreement, in case charges are desired by 
either party. Failure to give such notice will extend this agreement until November 15, 1939.
Act XIV. As the meat cutters and butcher workmen engaged under this contract are members of The Amalgamated Meat 
cutters & Butcher Workmen or North America, nothing in this contract shall be construed so as to interfere with any obliga­
tion which they owe the A. M. C. & B. W. of N. A., as members thereof.
Act XV. Any change in this contract, or any new contract desired by the union, must be submitted at the same time to 
all employers of union meat cutters; and any walkout or other arbitrary summary action undertaken or authorized, must 
apply equally to all employers and must be equally applied or enforced a t the same time against all employers affected thereby.
Signed this__ _____________________ day of------------------------------------------------------------ A. D., 19-------
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS & BUTCHER 
WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICAN, Local No. 181,
By-----------------------------------------------------------------------
PRESID EN T
SECRETARY
NAM E OF MARKET AND LOCATION
OW NER OF MARKET
